
Lot 
Number 

Description 

1 box scraper  

2 tractor hitch 

3 plow 

4 tractor hitch 

5 large water pipes 

6 plow 

7 disc 

8 green springtooth  

9 large tilt disc 

10 large row of scrap iron 

11 plow 

12 pile of scrap iron 

13 yellow antique springtooth 

14 blue towable sprayer 

15 tractor disc 

16 pile of scrap iron 

17 very large propane tank 

18 tractor implements 

19 barrel of vineyard wire 

20 1960s ford grill 

21 aluminum camper shell 

22 large flat bed box 

23 antique footed bathtub 

24 fuel tank 

25 chevy c60 flat bed truck  

26 large propane tank 

27 1960s chevy flatbed truck 

28 large covered bbq grill 

29 tractor box spraper 

30 yellow air o fan towable duster 

31 towable vineyard trailer  

32 car batteries  

33 porto potty 

34 large tractor disc 

35 antique farm sprinkler 

36  scrap metal pile 

37 vineyard trailer frame 

38 iron rack 

39 Oliver superior wagon 

40 1950s Ford sedan suicide doors 

41 large tank 

42 large farm vehicle. color yellow 

43 antique horse drawn plow with 
seat 

44 large farm vehicle 

45 two tractor disc with cement roller 

46 large tractor implement 

47 very large truck hood 

48 large tractor box scraper  

49 single axle farm trailer  

50 duster blower 

51 chevy V8 custom cab 

52 chevy c20 no motor 

53 international s-160 flatbed 

54 towable blower machine 

55 1950s chevy grill and fenders 

56 blue 1960s truck cab 

57 1950s cab and front end. pepsi 
truck 

58 1960s yellow truck cab 

59 blue truck cab 

60 1950s Chevy cab & complete 
front end 

61 truck cab 

62 1950s ford cab & complete front 
end 

63 springtooth  

64 yellow tractor implement 

65 antique 7 up cooler 

66 chevy front end and fenders 

67 large bean sprayer 

68 antique fuel tank 

69 antique fuel tank 

70 antique fuel tank 

71 springtooth  

72 large sprayer  

73 large pile of iron 

74 ford #9 tractor  

75 cement bench 

76 small cement bench 

77 douglas water pump 

78 bird bath 

79 soap stone statue 

80 bird bath 

81 antique tractor wheel 

82 antique wagon wheel 

83 honda prelude 

84 ford f250 custom truck 

85 scrap metal 

86 truck tires with rims 

87 scrap metal along shop 

88 ford tempo 

89 dodge ram 1500 v8 

90 metal gas cans 

91 wheel barrel  

92 2 as is welders 

93 propane tanks 

94 floor jack 

95 garden tools 

96 bench vice with stand 

97 swamp cooler 

98 56 mercury w suicide doors 

99 smoker 

100 barbed wire 

101 basketball hoop 

102 huge farm equipment trailor 

103 dodge minivan 

104 chevy c10 custom deluxe  

105 cascade viewmast 

106 bin trailor 

107 bin trailor frame 

108 el dorado forklift 

109 large metal bin 

110 large metal bin 

111 large metal bin 

112 large metal bin 

113 large metal bin 

114 bin trailor 

115 bin trailor 

116 bin trailor 

117 towable sprayer 

118 bin trailor w 2 bins 

119 equipment trailor 

120 bin trailor  

121 bin trailor 

122 bin trailor 

123 bin trailor 

124 bin trailor 

125 bin trailor  

126 single axle trailor 

127 metal bins 

128 toyota pickup  

129 yellow towable sprayer 

130 Cadillac  

131 bin trailor 

132 farm implement 

133 ford tempo 

134 large bin trailor 

135 1950 Chevy flatbed 

136 trailor 

137 ford f7 1950s flatbed 

138 ford tractor 

139 firebird 1970s 

140 1950s ford flatbed 

141 ford ranger f100 



142 1950s chevy 3100 stepside 

143 chevy caprice 

144 ford 700 bigjob flatbed 

145 antique horsedrawn plow 

146 speed boat 

147 antique metal spools 

148 Lawnmower  

149 ford deluxe 8  

150 cement stakes 

151 cast iron decor 

152 lincoln towncar 

153 ford f150 xl 1984 

154 AC unit 

155 fuel tank 

156 motor 

157 honda bike fram 

158 honda 110 

159 honda 110 frame 

160 swamp cooler 

161 antique metal wheel wagon 

162 delcraft aluminum boat 

163 1963 chevy flatbed 

164 yale forklift 

165 chevy flatbed truck 

166 ford custom cab longbed 

167 SR75 mower 

168 1950s flatbed truck 

169 3 antique chairs 

170 2 antique shop lamps 

171 bucket of tools  

172 oxy acy tanks 

173 chain tensioners  

174 bolt cutters 

175 2 fuel cans 

176 air compressor  

177 3 vintage yard chairs 

178 antique hooks 

179 lawn mower 

180 antique cornhole 

181 antique ATV frame 

182 scrap metal  

183 radioflyer wagon 

184 antique metal cars 

185 antique metal cars 

186 antique hub caps and rims 

187 antique hand truck  

188 antique hand truck 

189 antique cart 

190 antique hand truck with lift 

191 antique hand truck 

192 2 air tanks 

193 antique torch 

194 2 air tools  

195 cutting torches 

196 welding rods 

197 welding table 

198 Westinghouse air compressor  

199 air hoses 

200 oxy acy tanks with cart 

201 antique roller 

202 antique furnace 

203 willys jeep with engine 

204 arco graphite oil 

205 antique hoist 

206 antique wagon 

207 table top BBQ 

208 power cords 

209 forney ark welder 

210 hobby arc 110 

211 large clamps 

212 crow bars 

213 carburetors 

214 antique scale 

215 antique saftey lights  

216 modern safety lights 

217 napa hose clamps 

218 antique scale 

219 bucket of chain  

220 misc scrap 

221 2 bottle jacks 

222 press 

223 2 speakers 

224 conts misc hardware in cubbys 

225 safety lights 

226 car parts on top shelf 

227 
conts of entire shelf top and 
bottom 

228 
conts of entire shelf top and 
bottom 

229 
conts of entire shelf top and 
bottom 

230 
conts of entire shelf top and 
bottom 

231 craftsman rolling toolbox 

232 3 crates misc tools  

233 tray of sockets 

234 antique screwdrivers  

235 extensions 

236 tray of sockets 

237 contents under table 

238 edelbrock engine with stand 

239 elephant 1.5 ton hoist 

240 crates of misc scrap 

241 Rheem furnace 

242 echlin display stand 

243 welding stand 

244 36in pipe wrench 

245 pro grade 24in ratchet 

246 36in bolt cutters 

247 napa chembond patch display 

248 lg tapdye set 

249 antique metal hooks 

250 various wrenches 

251 small anvil 

252 sm bench vice 

253 1in drive socket wrench set 

254 antique tapdye set 

255 2 24in crescent wrenches 

256 antique welding tools 

257 rope under table 

258 remline rolling toolbox 

259 antique metal pitchers 

260 contents of 2 shelves 

261 craftsman toolbox 

262 metal storage box 

263 lg bench vice 

264 sears compressor  

265 impact set 

266 red toolbox 

267 cabinet of drill bits 

268 cabinet of tool and hardware 

269 toolbox 

270 duel bench grinder with stand  

271 wrenches on wall 

272 valve face grinding machine 

273 metal cabinet 

274 contents of metal cabinet 

275 craftsman drill press 

276 belt's 

277 unbalance by stuart Warner  

278 metal storage containers 

279 
contents of shelf units engine 
parts hardware 

280 spool of rope 

281 car parts on top shelf 

282 antique scale 



283 red tool box 

284 contents of cabinet 

285 car parts  

286 car parts 

287 engine crank shafts 

288 contents of shelves 

289 
contents of shelves top to 
bottom 

290 contents of shelf top to bottom 

291 
contents of shelves top to 
bottom 

292 engine mount 

293 various car parts 

294 oil filters 

295 shop manuals 

296 spools of wire 

297 2 weatherhead organizers 

298 hardware and wire 

299 6 shelves of carburetors  

300 5 shelves of carburetors  

301 shelf of horns 

302 shelf of misc hardware 

303 various organizers 

304 5 shelves of car parts 

305 truck mirrors 

306 2 shelves of car parts 

307 2shelves of various car parts 

308 
entire shelf unit of screws and 
bolts 

309 2 shelf units of car parts 

310 car paint 

311 2 bottom shelves of motors 

312 
shelf unit of car parts and 
hardware 

 


